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,_ From The~ ·s F ·_es

Decemb er 23, 1924-10 Years go
Frigid tempera tures rule over Oregon. At Portland a minimu m of .18
degrees was recorded . Eugene, with
a record of 1 degree below zero, was
the coldest spot west of the Cascade
mountai ns. Prinevil le reported 31 below zero. At Madras it was 32 below.
A break is not in sight.

* * Years Ago
Decemb er 23,*1919-15
Salem-G overnor Olcott. as chairman of the state game and fisit commission, in a letter to member s of
the commiss ion recomm ends that the
action deposing W. L. Finley be rescinded and that Finley be reinstate d
as state biologis t and given a free
hand in the manage ment of the educational and biologic al departm ent
of the commiss ion.
"'" * •

Decemb er 18, 1924-10 Years Ago
Washing ton - Presiden t Coolidge
today sent to the . sen~te for co.nfirmatio n the nommat 10n of ~ng
adier General Charles H. Martm to
be major general.

.. .. ..

Decemb er 18, 1919-15 Years Ago
Public indignat ion contir:ue~ today
because of the summar y d1sm1ssal of
W. L. Finley, state biol?gis t, by the
fish and game commiss ion. The ~c
tion was taken at a secret meetmg
in the absence of Governo r Olcott.
The commiss ion will probabl y re- \
consider its action.

.........

I

The story of the restorat ion of
Malheu r lake by the federal governmen t at a cost of nearly $1,000,00'J will be told through out the east
I by William L. Finley, Portlan d,
1nationa lly
f a m o u s a u t h o r and
Inaturali st, during his 24th annual
lecture tour. He will leave January 5.
For 30 years Mr. Finley has
camped , p a c k e d and cruised
through Oregon in search of new
' and interest ing natives of this region, and through out that period
he has preache d the need of making Malheu r lake, in southea stern
Oregon. the greatest waterfo wl refuge in the nation.
DREAM COMES TRUE
His dream has just about come
true. The governm ent is now going
through the tedious process of purchasing 60,000 acres of land in the
Blitzen river valley, on the west
slope of the Steens mounta ins, and
about the fringe of the lake bed, to
set aside for all time breedin g
grounds and a resting area for
waterfo wl.
During his eastern trip, Mr.
Finley will show motion picture
films depictin g the nearly dry bed
of the lake and its restorat ion by
diversio n of the waters of Blitzen
river into the lake bed, flooding
45,000 acres.
OTHER GAME AIDED
Not only will this refuge benefit
migrato ry waterfo wl, but it will also
prove a perman ent refuge and
breedin g ground for deer, antelope ,
sage grouse and other natives of
eastern Oregon, Mr. Finley will tell
his hearers.
Mr. Finley wi11 also display his
new series of motion reels, entitled
"Where Rolls the Oregon, " showing
scenic views through out the state,
angling, packing ; motorin g and outdoor sports.
He is vice-pre sident of the American Game associat ion, which will
meet at New York January 21 to 23,
and he will show his pictures at the
associat ion's closing banquet . He
will give address es at Boston, Chicago, St. Louis, Detroit, Pittsbur gh
and many smaller cities.
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December 23, 1924-10 Years go
Frigid temperatu res rule over Oregon. At Portland a minimum of .18
degrees was recorded. Eugene, with
a record of 1 degree below zero, was
the coldest spot west of the Cascade
mountains . Prineville reported 31 below zero. At Madras it was 32 below.
A break is not in sight.

* * *

December 23, 1919-15 Years Ago
Salem-Go vernor Olcott. as chairman of the state game and fi~ commission, in a letter to members of
the commissio n recommen ds that the
action deposing W. L. Finley be rescinded and that Finley be reinstated
as state biologist and given a free
hand in the manageme nt of the educational and biological departmen t
of the commission.
+
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From The JOUm;·s I!' ._es

December 18, 1924-10 Years Ago
Washingto n - President Coolidge
today sent to the senate for c~n
firmation the nominatio n of ~ng
adier General Charles H. Martm to
be major general.

.. .. ..

December 18, 1919-15 Years Ago
Public indignatio n continued today
because of the summary dismissal of
W. L. Finley, state biologist, by the
fish and game commission. The ~c
tion was taken at a secret meetmg
in the absence of Governor Olcott.
The commissio n will probably reconsider its action.

..........

The story of the restoratio n of
Malheur lake by the federal gov' ernment at a cost of nearly $1,000,00!.I will be told throughou t the east
I by William L. Finley, Portland,
'nationall y f a m o u s a u t h o r and
1naturalist , during
his 24th annual
lecture tour. He will leave January 5.
For 30 years Mr. Finley has
camped, p a c k e d and cruised
through Oregon in search of new
:and interestin g natives of this region, and throughou t that period
he has preached the need of making Malheur lake, in southeast ern
Oregon. the greatest waterfowl ref·
uge in the nation.
DREAI\l COMES TRUE
His dream has just about come
true. The governme nt is now going
through the tedious process of purchasing 60,000 acres of land in the
Blitzen river valley, on the west
slope of the Steens mountains , and
about the fringe of the lake bed, to
set aside for all time breeding
grounds and a resting area for
waterfowl .
During his eastern trip, Mr.
Finley will show motion picture
films depicting the nearly dry bed
of the lake and its restoratio n by
diversion of the waters of Blitzen
river into the lake bed, flooding
45,000 acres.
OTHER GAllE AIDED
Not only will this refuge benefit
migratory waterfowl , but it will also
prove a permanen t refuge and
breeding ground for deer, antelope,
sage grouse and other natives of
eastern Oregon, Mr. Finley will tell
his hearers.
Mr. Finley wlll also display his
new series of motion reels, entitled
"Where Rolls the Oregan," showing
scenic views throughou t tJie state,
angling, packing, motoring and outdoor sports.
He is vice-presi dent of the American Game associatio n, which will
meet at New York January 21 to 23,
and he will show his pictures at the
associatio n's closing banquet. He
will give addresses at Boston, Chicago, St. Louis, Detroit, Pittsburg h
and many smaller cities.

